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Funding Basics

Formula Type

Io wa has a primarily student-based fo rmula. It assigns a co st to  the educatio n o f a student with no  special

needs o r services, called a base amo unt, and pro vides increased funding to  educate speci c catego ries o f

students. The catego ries o f students co nsidered in Io wa’s funding po licy are English-language learners,

certain lo w-inco me students, students with disabilities, students identi ed as gifted, and students enro lled in

career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams.

Io wa expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute to  the funding o f their public scho o ls, with the amo unt o f the lo cal

share based o n districts’ pro perty values and a defined percentage o f the fo rmula amo unt. Districts in Io wa are

permitted to  raise and keep additio nal lo cal revenues fo r regular district o peratio ns.

Supplemental funding fo r English-language learners, certain lo w-inco me students, students with disabilities,

students in career and technical educatio n pro grams, students co ncurrently enro lled in high scho o l and

co mmunity co llege, and students receiving instructio n fro m o r in a district o ther than that in which they reside

thro ugh a sharing arrangement is generated thro ugh the applicatio n o f multipliers to  the base amo unt.

Services fo r students identified as gifted are funded thro ugh part o f the base amo unt.

Base Amount

Io wa has a fixed base funding amo unt per student. Fo r FY2022, the per-student base amo unt was $7,227.

This means that an average student with no  special needs o r disadvantages wo uld generally be funded at that

level. This amo unt is called the state co st per pupil (SCPP). A district co st per pupil is usually equal to  the SCPP.

Ho wever, fo r histo rical reaso ns, in so me districts, average students are funded at a higher level, up to  102%  o f

the state co st per pupil.

Local Revenue
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Expected Local Share

Io wa expects its scho o l districts to  raise revenue to  suppo rt their public scho o ls. The amo unt each district is

expected to  raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values and a de ned share o f the amo unt

calculated by the state to  be necessary to  educate students within that district.

Each district is expected to  co ntribute $5.40 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Additio nally,

o nce the state pro vides funding fo r up to  87.5%  o f the co st per pupil, the remaining 12.5%  must be co vered

o ut o f lo cal pro perty taxes. Beginning in FY2023, the state will pro vide up to  88.4%  o f the co st per pupil.

Districts are also  limited in ho w much they can spend. They may no t spend mo re than an autho rized budget

amo unt, which includes a district’s regular pro gram district co st as well as vario us supplemental amo unts,

budget adjustments, and revenues fro m so urces o utside the funding fo rmula.

Because the funding fo rmula amo unt that is subject to  this state-lo cal share arrangement is based o n the

number o f full-time-equivalent students in a district, districts with declining enro llment see reductio ns in

available reso urces. To  pro vide time fo r such districts to  adjust their spending, they may request a guaranteed

regular pro gram district co st o f up to  101%  o f the prio r year’s regular pro gram district co st. This is called a

budget adjustment amo unt.

Property Tax Floors and Ceilings

Io wa sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Scho o l districts are required to  impo se at least $5.40 fo r every

$1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Io wa sets no  limit o n ho w much scho o l districts may raise, but it

do es limit ho w much scho o l districts may spend.

The state funding fo rmula sets a maximum autho rized budget that is the sum o f the district’s fo rmula amo unt

and funding generated by supplemental taxes and revenue fro m so urces o utside o f the funding fo rmula.

Districts may no t levy taxes to  fund spending in excess o f this budget amo unt. Ho wever, scho o l bo ards may

still levy taxes to  increase their cash reserves, which are no t included in the maximum autho rized budget.

Tho ugh these levies are no t limited, they are reviewed annually by the Scho o l Budget Review Co mmittee, a

state entity that may require a district to  reduce its levy.

Scho o l districts in Io wa may impo se supplemental levies fo r a number o f purpo ses, including instructio nal

suppo rt, educatio n impro vement, facilities and equipment (limited to  $0.33 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth witho ut vo ter appro val and $1.34 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth with

vo ter appro val), playgro und and recreatio nal spaces (limited to  $0.135 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth), certain liability co sts, scho o l district reo rganizatio n, and disaster reco very (limited at $0.27

fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth). These co sts are included in the maximum autho rized

budget. Debt service levies are limited to  $4.05 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth, with vo ter

appro val.

Other Local Taxes for Education

Scho o l districts in Io wa may receive lo cal revenue fro m pro perty taxes and fro m inco me surtaxes.

Scho o l districts may cho o se to  fund educatio nal impro vement pro grams and instructio nal suppo rt pro grams

thro ugh a co mbinatio n o f pro perty tax and inco me surtax. With vo ter appro val, districts may also  fund capital

pro jects thro ugh a co mbinatio n o f a pro perty tax o f up to  $1.64 per $1,000 o f assessed value and an inco me

surtax.

Districts also  receive so me revenue fro m tuitio n and transpo rtatio n payments, scho o l fees, and do natio ns.

Student Characteristics
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Grade Level

Io wa do es no t differentiate funding based o n students’ grade levels.

English-Language Learner

Io wa pro vides increased funding fo r English-language learners. It do es so  by applying a multiplier to  the base

per-pupil amo unt fo r these students.

The amo unt o f funding pro vided fo r each student depends o n the student’s level o f English pro ciency. Fo r

students who  are classi ed as “intensive,” the state applies a multiplier o f 1.26 to  the base amo unt, and fo r

students with “intermediate pro ciency,” the multiplier applied is 1.21. All students identi ed by their districts

as being limited in English pro ciency are eligible to  receive this supplemental funding fo r up to  ve

co nsecutive o r no nco nsecutive years. Because this eligibility relates to  the student rather than to  the

district, the increased funding transfers with eligible students fro m district to  district if they mo ve.

The multiplier has been expressed this way fo r co nsistency with o ther states. The funding is pro vided in an

amo unt equal to  0.26 fo r students classi ed as “intensive” and 0.22 times fo r students with “intermediate

pro ficiency” the per-pupil base amo unt, distributed in additio n to  the student’s o wn base funding.

Poverty

Io wa pro vides increased funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds. It do es so  by applying a multiplier

o f 1.0048 to  the base per-pupil amo unt fo r certain lo w-inco me students. The state also  applies a multiplier o f

1.00156 to  the base amo unt fo r all students enro lled in a district in o rder to  generate additio nal funding fo r

the purpo ses o f suppo rting “at-risk” students.

A multiplier o f 1.0048 is applied to  an estimate o f the number o f lo w-inco me students in the district. This is

estimated by multiplying the district’s to tal enro llment by the percentage o f students in grades 1-6 who  are

eligible fo r free o r reduced-priced lunch under the Natio nal Scho o l Lunch Pro gram. A separate multiplier o f

1.00156 is applied fo r all students enro lled in the district.

The supplemental funding generated thro ugh the applicatio n o f bo th multipliers is no t speci cally intended as

funding fo r students in po verty; instead, it  is intended to  serve “at-risk” pupils and seco ndary pupils receiving

alternative educatio n. The number o f lo w-inco me students in elementary grades serves as a pro xy fo r the

number o f “at-risk” students in a district.

Special Education

Io wa funds special educatio n using a multiple student weights system, pro viding different levels o f funding fo r

different catego ries o f students. Students are assigned to  three different catego ries based o n their

disabilities and the settings in which they receive special educatio n services.

The state funding fo rmula applies different multipliers to  the per-student base amo unt fo r students in these

catego ries. The base amo unt is multiplied by 1.72, 2.21, o r 3.74, as appro priate to  the needs o utlined in the

student’s individual special educatio n pro gram. The multipliers have been expressed this way fo r co nsistency

with o ther states. The funding is actually pro vided in an amo unt equal to  0.72, 1.21, o r 2.74 times the per-pupil

base amo unt, distributed in additio n to  the student’s o wn base amo unt funding. The Scho o l Budget Review

Co mmittee meets biannually to  mo dify the special educatio n weighting plan and has the autho rity to  adjust the

multipliers used.

In additio n to  the funding districts receive fo r special educatio n pro grams, an amo unt is added to  the budgets

o f all districts to  send to  their area educatio n agencies fo r their pro visio n o f special educatio n suppo rt

services, alo ng with the funding given to  these agencies fo r media and educatio nal suppo rt services.
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Gifted

Io wa pro vides increased funding fo r gifted and talented students. It do es so  by designating a po rtio n o f the

per-pupil base amo unt fo r gifted educatio n pro grams.

The state pro vides a at amo unt ($67 in FY2022) fo r each student in the district. This amo unt is intended to

pro vide fo r 75%  o f the co sts asso ciated with gifted and talented educatio n; districts are required to  pro vide

the remaining 25%  ($22.33 in FY2022). This funding is increased annually by the same percentage as the per-

pupil base amo unt, o f which it is a part. Funding fo r gifted educatio n pro grams do es no t increase the districts’

to tal state educatio n aid.

Career and Technical Education

Io wa pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams. It do es so  by applying a

multiplier o f 1.7 to  the base per-pupil amo unt fo r full-time-equivalent high scho o l students co ncurrently

enro lled in high scho o l and co mmunity co llege vo catio nal co urses.

This funding is actually pro vided in an amo unt equal to  0.7 times the per-pupil base amo unt, distributed in

additio n to  the student’s o wn base amo unt funding, which is rst adjusted fo r the student’s o ther special

characteristics. The funding is also  pro rated fo r the amo unt o f time the student spends in such CTE co urses.

In this same fashio n, the state applies a multiplier o f 1.50 to  the base amo unt fo r students co ncurrently

enro lled in high scho o l and co mmunity co llege general (no n-vo catio nal) educatio n co urses.

District Characteristics

Concentrated Poverty

Io wa do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r districts based o n the co ncentratio ns o f students fro m lo w-

inco me ho useho lds that they serve. Ho wever, Io wa do es pro vide funding fo r individual students fro m lo w-

inco me ho useho lds. Fo r mo re info rmatio n, see “Po verty.”

Sparsity and/or Small Size

Io wa do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls o r districts.

Charter Funding

Funding fo r charter scho o ls in Io wa is calculated based o n a fo rmula similar to  the o ne used to  calculate

funding fo r traditio nal public scho o ls.

Like traditio nal public scho o ls, charter scho o ls are funded thro ugh a student-based fo rmula that co nsiders the

characteristics o f students they educate. Charter scho o ls in Io wa receive the base co st per pupil plus a

teacher leadership supplement fo r every student enro lled. Charter scho o ls also  receive additio nal funding fo r

English-language learners and fo r students co ncurrently enro lled in high scho o l and co mmunity co llege.

In additio n, scho o l districts must pay to  a charter scho o l the actual co sts incurred in pro viding special

educatio n services that are attributable to  charter students who  reside in their district.
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